
THE AMERICAN CITIZEN.
Butler, Pa., Wednesday, Jan.27,1864,

rfrjp Entrance to the AMERICANCintlJi Printing Office
"'from the South, onJefferson street.

REESTABLISHED. ?All persons interest-
ed are hereby notified that " McfJandless" j
post office in Centre township, has been
reestablished. Enoch L. Yarnurn has been
appointed. P. M., in place of F. S. Magee
resigned.

ACCIDENT.?On the 15th inst.. Mr.
John Baker, of Middlesex township.

' 'while carrying a stick of wood, slipped, 1
fell and broke three of his ribs. Doctor
Stewart, was called on and cupped the

patient; at last accounts he was doing well.

BSr The Citizens of Butler township. 1
have succeeded in raising sufficient fund-
to procure the necessary number of sub-

stitutes to fill their quota ofthe draft, un-

der the late call of the President.
Several of the districts in the county, i

are moving in this matter, and with the |
proper exertion, we have no doubt they j
will succeed.

The borough of Butler has furnished !
her quota, and is therefore clear of the j
coming draft. The citizens of our town, j
with a very few exceptions, done nobly ;
and those who are able and did not do so. ;

should not complain, if hereafter, they j
are left to " hoc their own row."

DIBTESBI.NO BEREAVEMENT. ?On Sab-
bath day the citizens of Butler witnes.sen
an event which will long be remembered, j
and which should make lasting and deep j
impressions upon the minds of all. In j
the morning of that day it was announced j
that three adults, members ofthe St Clair !

family, of Centre township, were to be
burled at 3 o'clock in the*evening, in the
Cemetery south of the borough. At the |
hour appointed, the inhabitants of the !
town and vicinity, old and young, were j
seen wending their way to witness the sol- |

einn and ini|>rcßsive scene of the inter- j
incut. At about 4 o'clock, the solemn
tollingofthe Court House bell, announced
the near approach of the dead followed

by a long procession of deeply aflccted \u25a0
and sympathizing friends and neighbors.

The deceased, were DAVID ST.CI.AIR
and wife, and his mother. They were

sick but a short time. The disease, we ]
believe, was Typhoid fever.

COMMtMCATIOHi.
Fur rti" Cltifteit. !

Beeeivedof the Teacher and Scholars ;

of School No. 5, Clinton township, But- 1 1
ler county. Pa., four dollars, for the ben-

efit of the soldiers, sent to the Sanitary 1
Committee. The above was certainly a 1

stop in the right direction. If all our! 1
public schools in the county would do ' '
likewise, it would make the neat little j '
sum of s*,"> t. How much suffering could '
be alleviated in our Hospitals, and in tffe j '
field, by that which no one would miss; ! 1
think of the immense amount that all the j 1
public schools of the North could give. ' '

11. |1.M-..
.M-.. !

For the Citizen. j
A NORTHERN VISITOR.?A few weeks

ago Mr. .Jesse Fulton, Sr.. of Middlesex \
township, discovered a white owl perching i
upon the top of a tree near his barn, and j(
being an excellent marksman thought he , (
would take a shot at the northern travel- ;
er; but before he got his gun leveled up- | (
on him, he flapped his broad wings and j
moved off to a neighboring bill; he pur- I
sued his game, and at a very long range | j

'\u25a0 blazed away," and down came his owl- j
ship like a huge ball of snow, from the j *
boughs of a tall oak. Discovering that |
lie was but slightly wounded in the wing, I '

r ' tlm cautiously approached the stranger, for j
fear he might give him his foot, or pre- j
sent him a bill, and taking him by the ;

wing he conveyed him home, and kept j
him in a cage until lie recovered from the |
wound. This owl was nearly perfectly ' <
white, and measured two feet in length. (

Jin fa t two uifhe * in extent. 1 have t
se.irehc I " Wilson's American Ornithol- )

-ogy," fir a desciption of this bird, and ]
f.iun 1 it to be the " Snow Owl," an in- j
habitant of the dreary regions of the ]
N irthefn llemisphe e, where amidst the 112
ble.ik m mnU'.ns. eiverel with eternal 1
ice in 1 sn >ws, he makes his silent home,

i h iugh often seen in Canada and the ,
n >r.hern districts of the Unite 1 States. ,
.! lie usu il food of this species is said to j

>e li i:es. gron ;c. rabbits, ducks, etc., and
\u25a0til Ice nn.it of his tribe, ho hunts by day ,
m »v iil ,n iiy twilight, an 1 is particularly | ,
.',n I of frequenting the shores and banks j ,
of fallow rivers, over the surface of j
which he slowly sails, or sits upon a rock
a little raised above the water, watching j ,
for fish ; these he seizes with a sudden ,
stroke of his formidable foot, seldom miss- | ]

?iing his aim. This owl has passed from
? the bands of Mr. Fulton and is now in ,
\u25bathe p.Mse-sion of W. 15. Newell of the ,
Laclede Hotel, Allegheny, where the cu- j .
rious may have a free sight of this bsau- \u25a0
tiful Suow Owl. G. W. F. ' ,

For the Clli/en. j

BCTLEU. Jan. 23, 1864. i
EDS. CITIZEN :?The article in your is- J

sue of the 20th. inst., under the title 1 i
li Boys Out After Night," was the right j i
thing in the right place. ? We have never

known a town the size of Butler that could i
.turn out a greater number of bad boys. ; i
It is not (infrequently the ease, that gen- j i
-tlemen and ladies are insulted on the streets \
;hy being struck with snow-balls and oth- I

or missiles as they pass along after night-
fall. But we can hardly expect a refor-
mation among the boys, until one can be ef-
fected among the fathers. Your exhor-
tation to parents, urging them to keep the
boys within doors after night, is good, and
will doubtless be appreciated by that class
of parents who stay at home after night
themselves; but you can hardly expect
that parents who do not stay at home them-
selves, will make a very great effort to keep
their boys at home. It is the example of
parent». that, causes peaceable citizens to

| be annoyed by the whooping and yelling
of the boys#n the streets. These parents
may be found at the hotels, groceries and
other loafing places, entirely ignorant as

j to whether their boys are within doors or

1 not. We venture the.assertion, that there
are fathers in Butler that seldom spend
an evening with their families.

How much better it would become
these fathers to stay at home and spend

i the evening in imparting useful instruc-
I tion to their children. Then how much
better the mothers wouldjcnjoy themselves,

j we- need not say. There was a time
; when the fathers and husbands sought

| the society of the persons that are now

i their wives, and the mothers of their ch.il-
! drcn; and when they told them, too, how

much they enjoyed their society; but
their love for their-society'seems to have
grown cold as the cares of home increased,

i and now the mothers spend their evenings 1
alone?the fathers having turned shop-

I loafers, and the hoy son the streets.

No NAME.

For the Citizen. j
I MESSRS. EDS. ?An article appeared in
the last issue of the Butler Herald , under!
the head of "Defrauding the Govern-!
ment," charging that '? two youug, loyal
and patriotic attorneys" had been detected '
in an attempt to defraud the Government, j
The Editor of the Herald claims to be the |
author of all the Ilendd's editorials. No
person has yet assumed the honor of .vri- |
ting even the few decent articles that have !
appeared in that paper, and I presume j
there is no one anxious to c'aim the | aterni- j
tyof thearticleiuquestion. Thcundivide l j
honor of coining that base and infamous j
libel, belongs to Clark Wilson, the Editor!
of the Ihrald, and lie alone will be held
responsible for it. The man who in his j
short career as leader of the Butler Conn- j
ty Democracy, has gained the unenviable j
not.irie'y of a common nuficr, is alone i
worthy of such an honor. Those of his t
party who lay claims to respectability have. I
I am glad to know, taken occasion to ex-1
press their honest indignation, and have !
repudiated the publication of the libel, j
in manly and generous terms. To those j
whose friendship hns stood firm through i
this severe ordeal, whose love of truth anil j
hate of scandal is superior to the preju- j
dice of political partizanship, 1 can onlj i
pledge my heart-felt and everlasting grat- j
itude. Before 1 had felt the poisonous j
breath of scandal, in the hey day of my i
political pride and aspirations, in the !
height of angry political controversy. 1 |
have been proud to call them my friends,

and ready to make goo I my friend- j
ship by deed. Politicaly 1 have suffered j
for so doing, but 1 have always thought j
that friendship is too sacred to be cstiina- j
ted by mere personal interest or political j
prejudice; its limits are the very gates i
of Heaven. The few pitiful instances
where it has been unworthily bestowed, j
and repaid by ingratitude, only serve to

make its chain stronger and more to be !
appreciated where it is unsullied and un-

tarnished by foul treachery. My earnest !
prayer?"from all such fair-weather friends |
good Lord deliver us," has been answered j

"0 summer friendship
Whose fluttering leave*, thai shadowed u* in
Our prtstperiiy, with the 1-- i.-t gust drop off
In the autumn of our adversity!"

Of the article in the last week's Herald, j
I have only to sly that it is 112ilsc and !
groundless as the heart of the author is |
black, and lie knew it. It is impossible '
for him to appreciate either character or ;
honor?for he has never been known to 1
look either in the face, and his friendship. ;
if he ever pretended to such feeling, is j
limited to his political party and to him-
self; to offend either is to provoke the on- ;
lypassion of which he is capable?malice. 1

Ihave neither defrauded the Govern- j
ment, nor attempted to do so. lam ready,
willing, and anxious to have all my deal- j
ings with the Government investigated.
When that is done it will be found" that j
the "boot is on the other foot," which is
more than Mr. Wilson can ever hope to '
say of the Government, to which he bare-
ly acknowledges allegiance. I shall give
Mr. W. a chance to investigate my con j
duct with the law to back him if he wants i
to dosounder the plea of justification. As
he has promised to report in full for the .
benefit of his readers, he can have the !

satisfaction of making mv record as black j
as his insatiate desire to calumniate will I
proiupf, and fear of punishment will allow.

That I intended to present an account j
to Government for expenses in recruiting. |
Idon't deny. It was suggested and urged 1
by prominent citizens of this pliee. That '
Ipresented an account to Government, I
deny, and can prove. That I refused to !
certify to a claim which an agent in Wash- j
ington filled out, Ican prove; The whole !
affair occurred while Iwas lying wounded [
at Washington. That Inotified the Gov |
eminent when I learned that such a claim l
was presented, that it was not right, I can I
prove. If there was any attempt to de-;

\u25a0 fraud, itwae to be perpetrated on me as

: much as the Government.
Neither Mr. Ash nor Mr. Kramer had

anything to do with the account. Iftheir

i J names were improperly used, the Editor
j of the Herald will confer a favor on me

i a3 well as on the community by showing
how. Inever saw their names in any
connection with the account. It concerns

me more than the Editor of the Herald

i or the public, and I am quite as anxious j
to know all about it. There is this differ-

i ] ence however, between myself ancf the for-
! mcr?that I am unwilling to charge fraud j
! upon any person, until I know he is guil-
j ty of it, and can afford to await the dc-
j velopment of the truth; which, is what

! the Herald's venomous pen dii not, and
:! cannot do. EDWIN LYON.

Army Correspondence.

CAMT .NEAR BEALTON STATION,
Jan. 15th 1804.

MESSRS EDITORS : ?lt may not be im- j
proper for one that is now out in theserv- i

! ice of our country, to speak through the
medium of your paper, and give a short

j sketch of the Regiment to which many of
! the Butler County boys belong, and of our
: wherabouts; you are all doubtless aware,
that the old 02d Pa. Begt., is the one that
was raised and brought out by Col. Samuel
Blaek, who fell while leading his men ft
ward. The Regiment is now commanded

I by our worthy and highly esteemed Lieut, i
Col. J. Hull This regiment has seen I
some hard service; itoriginally numbered

j twelve hundred men, but was redu«ed down 1
j to three hundred at the time it received

: the new recruits; most of the drafted men I
from Butler County, Ibelieve, were bro't

! to this Regiment, and 1 would say, the
best of feeling has always prevailed among

! us?there is none of that bittornessof feel- i
| in,' existing among the old aud new sold- !
! iers which we so often heard predicted by :

many at home; and 1would say?especi- j
| ally to those that have such fears of being \
| drafted on this account, that there is no |

j danger ; it is only necessary for every man j
to do his duty, and all will sro right. Our iJ n c

regiment is now encamped along the Alex- (
andria and Orange Bail Road*just live

I miles from the place the regiment lay when 1
we were first brought to it. During the 1
four months which haselapsed since that, !

i wc have done considerable marching, hav- j
I ing crossed and re-crossed the llappahan- j

nock eight times, and the Rapidan twice.
We arc how comfortably fixed, havinggood j

| winter quarters; but the duty to do here j
I is somewhat heavy; each man having to 1
I goon post or picket about every third day i
?still the duty is performed with cheer- {

j fulness. The boys are livingin hopes that j
! this cruel war will soon be over, and that

I we may not have to stay more than nine
; months or a year. In conclusion, Iwould

i say, that all the Butler boys look well and

j hearty, and from their appearance, one j
would naturally suppose that soldiering '

| agrees with them. More anon. W. *.

Ri OUT TO THE POINT. ?The Missouri
Democrat in an article headed '? Immedi-

| ate and Gradual Emancipationists," says:
| " Some obscurity in the minds of people
! abroad as to the real difference between j

j the parties above named, in the State of j
I Missouri, would, perhrps. make a word of

j explanation necessary. The difference is j
j easily stated. Tlie immediate Emancipa-

i tiniiists want to get rid of slavery as soon !
j as they can?the gradual Emancipationists '
j want to keep slavery as long a* they can.:

, The forinerdesireemancipation from choice i
j ?the latter arc willingto take it when

i they can't help themselves."

! B©'" Hon. Edward 11. Ewing. who fol-
: lowed the fortunes of the rebels when they j

j evacuated Nashville, returned to that city j
j a few days since to renew his allegiance to |
the old flag. He is one of the most prom- j

! ineut citizens of Tennessee.

Arrivalami Dcpiirtiirenl'.UailM,
j The mail from Butler to East jjandy, by way of Holy- ;

; ok", Conltertville. Anandale. Murrinsville arid Clint 'n-
i %ille. 30 miles: leave* llutlcr on Monday mid Friday of j
I each week, at 6 o'clock, a. in., returns on Tuesday and I
! .Saturday of e-icbweek fit 7 o'rjock, p. in.
| The mail from Butler to Stfem (.'!<?? * Roads, by wav of .
I Saxonburg. garversrltte. Freep.nl,Shearer* Cro*« Road*, )
i McLaughlin's Store and Oakland Crow* Ko>ul«. 40 mile*: ,

j l«»ave« Hutier on Tuecdny and Saturday of each week, at ;
.*» oVlook, a. m4 return* on Friday and Monday cf each j
week, at 8 o'clock, p. m.

* Th»* mail from Under to New Ca*tle, by way r.f Mount ?Cbeenut. Pro*pect. Porterwille and Princeton. 28 mihw: ;

: loavc* Builer on Monday and Thursday of ooch week, at
; «> o'clock a. in : return* on Tue*dav and Friday of each ;
; week, at ft o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler t<» Lawrenceburg, by way ofNorth I
; Oakland, liarnhart'p Mills, Baldwin and l'rnin, 2ft mile*,

i leave Butler on Monday and Friday of each week, nt ft
| o'clock, n, m: retnrhs oh Tuesday and Saturday of each
week, at 9 o'clock, p. ni.

The maii from Butler to New Brighton, by way of Pe-
} tersburg. Break-Neck and Zelienaple. tniles: with two
additional trips betweenßreak-Ne< k >»nd Zeliwnople lews
Itntieron Wednesday of each a iek. .-it 7 o'clock, a. m.: re-

t turns on Thursday nf each week, at fto'c! ck. p. in.
i The mail from Butler to Pittebnrtr. by way of Ulade

; Mill*.Baker«town. TallyCavy, htm. Dequesne and Alb'

i glieny City, 82miles: leave* Butler every morning,except
Sunday, at 7 o'clock, a. m.: arriv-at Butlei fr< m Pitts-

I burgh the same route, every day, Sunday excepted, at
j 1 o'clock, p. m.

The mail from Butler to Mercer, by way of McCandle**.
j Brownington. Slippery-Rock, North Liberty. London and

; Balm. 3'2 mile*: leaves Butler every day, Sunday excep-
ted, at 1 o'clock returns by the «anrb route, every j

| day. Sunday excepted; arriving In Butler at 7 .o'clock In
the morning.

The ma»l from Butler to Indiana, by way of Ooyles-
; \1l!e. Worthington, Kittanning. Klderton aud Shelocta, t

1 48 miles: leave* Futler on Monday and Thnreday . 112 each
, week, at 4 o'clock, a. returns on Tueeday and Friday of

ea< h week, at 7 o'clock, p. in.
The mail from Rutler to Boydntown, 6 miles, leaves

I Boydstown on Friday morning of each week, arrives at
I Butler in the forenoon ; depaits for Boydstown same day
after the arrival of the mail from Pittsburgh.

'Tu:n M VHKI:TS.
BI'TLEE, Pa. Jan. 2d, 18M.

I BUTTER?Fresh Roll. 28, cunt*per pound
BEANS?White. 32, X per bushel.

' BEEF?Is bought from wagon* at .'laud 4 ct« per !b.
j BARLEY?*Spring. $1.00; Fall, sl,lO.

I BE ESW AX?33 cents eer pound.
I EGGS?2O oout* per dozen.

j t R?Wheat, $3,75 per bund.; Buckwheat s3,oo;Rye

j FRUlT?Dried Apples. $1,50 por bushel; Dried .-each-
-1 M, 83.U0. s

I FEATHERS?Ift cents per pound.
GRAlN?Wheat, sl,2ft $1,40 per bushel; Rye, 100;

Oat*, 7 1ftc; Corn, 90c: Buckwnat, 75c.
, GROCERIES?Coffee, Rio, 37c- jW pohnd: Java. 40c:

i Brown Bugar, 15c por pound; do.White, l«c; W.O. Mola*-
! *es, 80 cent* per gallon; Syrup 90c and sl.
| HIDES? cents p«r pound.
! LARD?12 cents per pouud.

[ NAlLS?ss,7ftper keg.
| POT ATOES?-40 aud 50c per bushel.
i PORK ?7 to b cents per pound.

RAGS?6 cents per pound.
RICE?I 2 cents per pound.

I SEEDS?Clover, s7,and 7,75 per bushel; Timothy,
| tUO; Flax, $2,00. ~

SALT?s3,oo por barrel.
TALLOW?IO cent* per pound-
WOOL?7Oc per pound.

I PITTttBUBGH AlAKliiiTH.
January 20,1804. '

j APPLFS ?<S2,6O @ 53,00 per barrel.
BUTTER?Fresh Roll, 2S®3O c per !b.
CHEESE?Western Reserve, 140 per !b; Hamburg.

16per lb. a
LOOS?O4 ® 26c per doien.

? FLOUR?Wheat,|7,26 $7,60; Buckwheat, Si, @ 54,26. |
? GRAlN?Wheat, $1,40 <§, $1,45; Corn, $1,30; Oats,

SO % 86c.
BARLEY?Spring, $1.35; Fall,sl,sG.
GROCERIES?Sugar, 16 % per lb; Coffee, 34 ® 1

30c per lb; Molassee, 65 @ 70c per gallon ; Sjrup, 80 ® i
86c per gallon.

SALT?Liverpool, 12,60 .© »3,30 per sack; No. 1, extra,
$2,60 per barrel,

j SEEDS?Flaxseed, s2,fs per btuhel

Nl'ET IAI. XOTICFJ.
~

?.. . CONNOQL'BNEBgINO LODGE, i
2M. 1. O. of 0 F. bot<H its

W?" *ii~ T-i *\u25a0 slate J meetings nt the Hall, on I
Tri J? t 'tO Main Stieet, Butler Fenna. every I

Monday evening, commencing at J
' si* o'clock. Brcthron from sister L«dgus are re6roc*.ful-
| lyinvited to attend. By order of the N. O.

Q A. T, M.?Butler Lodge, No. 272, A. Y.M.holds

1 f7\ Its eta*ed meetings Intns Odd Fellows Hnll,on

! Main Street, Br.sW Pa. on the first Wednos
! day of eacn month. Brethren from sister
j

'

\ Lodges are rs«poctfully invited to attend.

By order of the W. M. '

EMPLOYMENT;
£ h> A MONTH.?Agents wanted to Pell Sewing Ma- ,j yI») chin*--. V'.' will vri*.: * ? AnUofl »n ifi Ma-

' chines sold, or employ agents who will work for the above
wagei an«l nilexpenses paid.

I For particulars address
BOYLAN ACO., Gen Agents.

D-Troit MICH.

j Jan. 20.

MARHIKIK
Atthe residence of thfc brides father, Jan. f>, ISO4. by j

' Rev. W. R. Hutchi«on. Mr. SAMCH. i'.RAZIEII,toMUs Mi-

RY E. BICKFT. all »112 Butter county. Pa.
By the same, at his residence, Jan. 21,1804, Mr. HA*- !

r.isox N ORRIS, soldier, to Mies A** W taT kbman. all of!
Butler county iPa.

On Wednesday, the 20th Inst.. at the reiidence of the
Pastor. Rev. E. Woodruff. in Centre township, Mr. JAMF.S '
POTTS, of the borough of Butler, to Miss LOUISA CROOK®, |
of mladlesex township, Butler county, Pa.

By the same, on Thursday 21«tlnst., at theresidence of i
the briife's fatbo-, Mr. Alai'itC. CRAVMER, of Clay tp., !

; t . Miss MOLLY JANE DAWBOX, of Centre township, all of
Butler cmnty. Pa.

May blessings rich the Union crown.
And mercy's hand direct theircourse
True helpers, to each othef, bound
l'.v I->vf\ -\u25a0 11'-iiic chord- in lift-*'rough race.

f>i i : i> :

OaßabtMth eTeiilng. An. 17.list, Mr*.Xun KILTO*,
late, relict uf Mr. Samuel Fulton of Middlesex township,

; Butler county, Pa.

The deceased wis quite an aped lady. Though not

1 healthy, she died quite unexpectedly. For many years;
the deceased was an acceptable and worthy member of

tee Deer Creek, I". P. Congregation.

M;W APVEKTISEMCSTB.

STRAY 9TEEB.
*

(piAMEtothe lesidence of the subs-Tiber hi Oakland
j township, about the middle of last June, a lilac's

I A'/vr, one year old past; piece out uf the lower part of
It-ftear, no other marks perceivable. The owner is re-

I quested to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
I and take him away ; other* ise, he v. ill be disposed of ac-

I cording to law JOHN J. K. M/iLLINGLR.

I Jan. 17,18G4::3t.

A«liiiinistriilur% Aoticc.
r. tute of John Gilchrist, Dtc'd.

I UTTERS of Administration having been 10-day duly
' IA grunted to the undei.signed, on the estate of John
(?iichnst, lute Mari"iitownship. Butler county, Penna., j

! dee'd.: all tho-ic knowing themselves indebted to said es-
-1 tato, will pie »«e make immediate meut, and those hav-

( ing claims against the same, will please present, them

iproperlv authenticated for settlement.
THOMAS N. GILCHRIST,
\VM. 11. GILCHRIST,

j Butler, Jan. 27,18M::Gt. ? Administrators.

Writ of Partition.

INthe matter of the petition of Christina Croft. fir !Writ of Partition. « 112 the Ileal Estate of David Barto, |
Mute «d" Cranberry township. Butler county, ibveaMMl. ;
I In the Orphan's Court ofButler county, No. 41, Sept. i

And now, to wit : !»?\u25a0» -ruber
: Thompson \ Ash, Inquisition awarded by the Court, on |

i the following prop riy, viz: un- hundred acrus, more or |
I less, situate InCranberry township, Dutlei 'ounty, hound-

led '«n then >i illby lands of Joseph Keeling east by lands |
I of Samuel Little. - nth by lands i.f Benjamin (iarvin, and

j west by lands ? t John Roll and Thomas Dal/ell.

1 The Meirsand legal Repr, -ntativ.< «.f h.-id David Bur- |
j l->. dee'd.. will please take notice, that in pursuance of the j

ob o e order and decree of said court, I will hold an In- i
(juisiii«<n on the above described f»n»q>erty, on the 18th .
day--f February. A. I>., lsi'<4. at which time all interested j
can attend, ifthey see proper.

W. 0. BRACK EN RIDGE, j
| Builer, Jan. 27.1S(ifc:Bt. BberffT of Butlerxo.

voi.tvriii\u25a0: afm
, milK time having Wen extended f»r paying b.-untleUo j

I \ olunteors. as previou ' Jauuat \ »,in-t., lam pre- '

l pared to make enlisti! > nts In any part of the county, j
j upon receiving notice iV< m Township or llorougli coin- Imittees: if properly enlisted transportation wilI be fur-

I ni.-du 1 from place of eulistiiicnt, to Allegheny city. Any ifurther information freely given if required. Address
moat Prospect Pa. lIK.sRY PILLOW, i

t. S. IKrruitingAgent 112 r Butler County, j
l|>|>li«'iitioia lor Ineorporndoii.

4 1.11 persons are hereby notified, the < 112 the j
i i \ Presbyterian Congregation of Mnddyciyek, Butler
! county, Pa. presented to the Judge* <>f the Court of Coin- I
| mon Please of said county, on the 7th day of Dec., IVC>.',, i

: an instrument ofwrit ng specifying the articles, condi-
I tions and names, under which they desire to be incorpo- !

rated. And said instrument of writinghaving been pe- ]
1 rused and examined b> the said Judges, and it appear- ,

i ing 11 them that the objects, articles and conditions there- I
1 in set forth and contained, are liwful and not injurious to

the community, they direct notice to be riven that said
| application should be advertised as having been made,

j and if no mfllcicut reH*on be hIIOWO to the contrary :>t

' the next term of the *;ii.| Court, a decree and order will
; be made incorporating ftaid church.

Jlutlrr(huntjfi **\
i Certified from the record, this 13th flayof Jan., I*o4. I

Jan. 20, tf. WM. STi>OPS, Proth'y.

r n > ?:

Gsnescc Far- men' 1

ron 1864.
<;aei:.ir I'ltoitM LBST:

; COMI'ETITION OPEX TO ALL:
i TUB L«rm, of tlieRnun KAKXF.R f.r lUfilaro:Pin-
| glo subscribers. 75 Cents a year! in Clubs of Six and up-

-1 witrdfc, only 50 CenVs a vanr.
We believe our friend* v\b.»act as Agents for the flene-

' hee Fnimerdoso fi-.m a love < 112 the c oise. But with a
! view to induce them ' -make a special effort t > incre-isc

?ur sntocription List for IS< 4, we offer the 112 dlowing.

LIBERAL SPECIFIC PREMIUMS:
; 1. To overy person sending us six subscribers, at 60

cents each, (£J,0«)) we will send, prepaid br return mail,
a copy of the Rural Annual tor li*«» 4.

2. To every peison sending us cigjit, at 50 cents each
I $4,00,) we will send, prepaid by return mail, a copy of j

Minor's Domestic poultry Book.
3. To every person »-:ttdiug us ten subscribers at our |

! lowest club iateH of 50 cents each ($6.00,) we willsend a j
' cypy of Ibslgor's Scientific Agriculture, or, ifpreferred, j,

a copy of the Geuosce Farjn-r for lxt4. and ids.) a copy i .
\u25a0 oi the Rural Annual for prepaid bv niiiil.

4. To every person "ending us twelve subscribers at 60 !
cents each (-i ,<>o) we will send prepaid by mail a copy of :
Emerson &Flint's new book. The Manual of Agriculture, j

5. To evers person sending us sixteen subscribers at ?
50 cents each we will oend. prepaid by uiad. One .
Dollar Package of Flower Vegetable Seeds «T the choicest
varieties. Also, a copy of the Farmer and Rural Annual [
for ISO*.

7. To every person sending us twenty subscribers at '
f<o cents each ($10,01,) we gillsend prepaid by malla copy S ,
of The Horse and hi.*> Diseases, Rodger ,« mntific Agn- j
culture, and Miner's IVimoiti* Poultry Book I (Ifpre- '
ferred, a copy ofEverybody's Lawyer will be Ment in j

j place of The Horse and his |)1 seises.)

8. To every per* n sending us tw<>nty-fv>ur subscribers i 1
at 60 cents each (112 12,00,1 wc will sen»l the entire sot of | 1

j the l,ural Annual and Horticultural Dicttonary freight >
I years, handsomely 'bound in two volumes, and also a i

free copy of the Farmer and Rural Annu d for I
9. To every pcm»n sL«ndin{< us thirty subscribers at 60

, cents each tsl6,°oj we will wud prepaid by uuiil or ex- '
press a set of theGenesee Farmer f*r1858-0-00-' tiland 02,
handeomely bound in five volumes, together with a free j
copy of the Farmer and Rural Annual 112 >r IS»'4.

dabs m not required to be at one p'*t-officc. or sent j
toono address. e send the p-pcrs tli.? mem- !
t»ers of the club doatre. It is n-t n«<rt>sai7 that the club

, should be sent in allat one time. Names can be added ;
at any time, and all that are scut in bef»re the 15th of!
March will heeouuted In. Seinl on the niunes with the i

: money a« fist us thev are **htxnncd.
r In sending money, «112 of large amount, it U bett-r

to procure a draft op New York, mado payable to our j
! order: but small sums may be sent in bills. Ifthe pa- j

1 pers do not come in a few days, write again, so that, if j
i the letter ha* miscarried, the matter may be investigated j
| <>n tbeßo couditiout» money may be seut at our risk.? :

Address. JOSEPH HARRIS,
Publisher and proprietor of tbo Gen. see Farmer. 1

Uoclgster, N. Y. j

Aduiinislrator'K Motive.

LETTERS of Administration having boen granted to jthe underHigned, on the estate of Elixa Boyd, late of ?
! ,»enii township dee'd allpersons knowing tbemsehe- in- !

. debtud losaid estate are r«qn*mted to make payment, and r
those having claims against the estate are requested to I

' present them properlv authenticated for settlement.
ROBERT CAMPBELL, Ad'm. I

j Jan. 13,81. j
WaioI««M», Clocks & Jewelry.
roilwant a good Watch, Clock, or set of good Jewel jgoto Grlebs. where yon can get the very the !

!?
market affords. He keejwon hand, a large a-x.rtuient of IJewelry of all styles, and in fact everything usually kept
in a Jewelry Store. Repairing done or»ph<»rt notioe.

Dec. 0, IWO- tf FRANCIS X. OR 188 |

T6IJK FOlt lfMit.

PROSPFCTUS.
Ths Nrw Yoa* Taißryr, first issued April 10, 1811,

! has to-day a larger aggregate circulation than any other
! newspaper p'ublwhed in America, or (we believe; In the

i world. Compelled a year since to Increase the price of

I its several issues, or submit to the pecuniary ruin of its
j proprietors from the very magnitude of Itscirculation, It

has probably since parted with some patrons to whom
! its remarkable cheapness was a controlling recommenda-
j tion; but others have taken their place, end it hos now

more than Two Hundred Thomand subscribers and regu-
lar purchasers?an excess of at least Fifty Thousand over
those of any rival. And {his unprecedented currency it
has achieved bv very liberal expenditures in procuring
early and authentic intelligence, by the feark 's expres-
sion of convictions, by the f:eeemjd »yment of ability and
Industry wherever itmight contribute to excellence in

| anv department of our enterprise, and by unsb? iuking
J fidelity to the dictates of Justice, Humanity, and Frce-
jdotn.

I By very large outlays 112T early and authentic advices
j by telegraph and otherwise from its own correspondents

; with the various armies of the Union, and by special ef-
jfjrts to furnish such information r«*pect!ng Markets,

Crops, new dl«cove ries or improvements in Agriculture,
Ac,, as must specially Interest farmers,we have assidiously
laborwl to make a journal calculated lo meet the wants
and sub-ervo the Interests of the Producing Classes.?
That end we have at leist measurably attaiued: for no

i othor newspaper exists In America or Europe which is
j habitually re*d by neatly so many farmers and their fun-

-1 ilies at is Tnr. TrtBCKK io-day. we shall labor to increase
! both the number and the satisfaction of this by fnr the
i mo* t numerous class 112 its patrons,
j PI ring the existence of the Whig party, this paper
1 supportwl that party, though always sympathizing with
j the more liberal, progressive, AntfcSlavery 'wing there-

i of. When new Ismues dissolved or tran«f -rined ofdorpinl
zations thi ugh the spontaneous uprisl--g of the people
of the Free States agvnstthe repudiation of the Mi b JIU I
Restriction, The Tribune heartiiv participates! In that |
movement, and was kn >wn ns Republican. When the
long smoldering \u25a0 conspiracy to divide and destroy our
country or reduce it entire to complete abasement to the
Slave Power culminated In overt treas n and rebellion,

\u25a0 it naturally, necessarily regarded resistance to this c n-
spirncy a* t«> nil other considerations, and de-

! voted all itse-crgies nnd efforts to themaintenance of our
1 I In tveiygreat controversy which has divided

| ourconntry. !f has been f.nmd on that side which natu-
i rallv commands the sympathy and support of the large
\u25a0 majority orschool-houses and :'<cidH.l minority of
j grog-ehoi p. and so doubtle-s will bo to tot?: Q last.

| Ardently desiring and strfvin * f>r the early and endu-
ring adjustment of our National distractions,The Tribune
leaves the time, the nature and the conditions of that ad-

| jnatment implicitlyto those lawfully In authority, con-
j tiding iu their wisdom and patriotism, anxious to aid

them to the utmost in their arduous responsibilities and
not to embarrass them even by possibility. Firmly be-
lieving in the Apostolic rub*?' First pure then peacea-
ble"?holding that the total and final extirpation of Sla-
very is the true nnd only absolute cure for our National
ill-?that any expedient that stops short of this can
have but a transient and Illusory success?we yet pro-
pound no th'-ory ef "rec^n-oruction" nnd indorse none
that has been propoundnd by another?neither Suin-
ner a. nor Whiting's, nor any of the various Coppcthcad
devices for achieving "PeaVe n by surrounding the Re-
public into the power of it* traitorous fies?but, exhor-
ting. tlioAmerican People tu have filth In their Govern-
ment. to re-enforce their armies and replenish their treas-
ury. we believe that, if they but do their duty, a benign
Providence will indue timehi ing this fearful struggle to
sncli a close as will beat subserve the true g»-eainossof
our country and the permanent well-being of mankind.

We rcapectfiilv solicit th« Bulivcriptions and active
exertion* 112 « ur friends, and of allwhose views and con-

i victlonssubstantially withoura.
TERMS OF DAILY TRIBUNE.

Single Copv Scents,
MailSubscribers, oue year (311 issuesi 43.

BEMI-WEEKLYTRIBUNE
One copy, one year 'lo-t Issues. f3

Five C«iples, one vear sl2
Ten Copies, one year §22 fto.

An extra copy will bo sent to any person who sends us
a club of twenty and over.

The Semi Weekly Tribune Issent t ?Clergymen fjrs2 25
WEEKLYTRIBUNE.

One eonv. one year <52 issues) ?2.
Three Copies, one yetr $5.
FiveCopies, one rear s*. *

I Ten Copies, one year sl6

1 Any larger another, addressed to names of subscribers,
j ?1 ;')0 each. An extra copy will Ue sont to every club of

i Twenty copies, to one address, one year. $25, nnl any j
larger number at same prlco. Anextra r ipy willbe sent
toclnbs <>f twenty. Anv per - »» who s«nd.«- us a club of
thlrtvor over shall receive THE SEMI-WEEKLY TRI-
BUNE gratis.

j To am person who send 4no a club of fifty or over
I THE DAII.YTRIBUNE will be cent without charge.
| The Weekly Tribune b sent to Clergyman forfl25.

The Pwt-f»Hlces where full Clubs cannot be firmed ei-
ther for the Semi-Weekly or Weekly Tribune, subscri-

i bers to fhe two editions can unite at Club prices should
the total number of subscribers come withinour rule,

j -Address, THE TRIBUNE.
Tribune Buildlntrs, New York.

I LEGAL UtVEtttISEMGHTA, I
Orplian's S'ftsii'l Wiile.

! I> Y virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of Rntler
I)county. No. 11. Sept. T-rm rhe undersigned
Administrator of the «-tate of Cyrus Rc-cnberry dee'd,

I will expose to ptiblio sale on the premises, on Saturday,
j the 12th day of Match. A'. D. 1 ~t i,-n ocl r-k a. in. < 112
j said day?one hundred acres of land to be l iid.iff from
j the west end of a ceitain tract of | .t jd o« whi- h said in-
j 1 laie die Isfi/ed boiinde-l us'oM-ni-.s by land- 112 David

enberry, M.S. and others. Said tract situate I
i in Allegheny towndiip. Butler county Pa. Also a small j

pi<H-.. of land about no,e . to bo Idd . fffrom the

j «outh east corner of said dt -scrib«l tract, with the appur-

j Tr.HMS.?One tljhd in hand, and the balance in two
equai annual payments. Title indisputable.

JOHS M. TURNER. Ad'm.

Oi'pliiuiNCourt Sale.
I illue ? 112 an order and dec re 112 the trphans' Court
I "flintier county, *b 1 undrrsign«> I will expose to

I sale nt public vendue or outcry, upon the premises, (with
h i\e to adjourn from time to t'me. to th« Pourt

I House in Butler lon the first day 112 March A. D. I*>4, th ;

I foil-wingdescribed real estate, the property of the ml-
-1 nor children of.!\u25a0 hn Scott, late of Centre township, Bnt-
} b.-r county, dee'd, to wit: a certain lot of gr<»und situate
! in the village of X'nionville. in the township of Centre,

. and county of Buller nfore-'aid : bound'd on the north bv
M. Doerrand School Hou-C «ot: Cast by Sclnnd H use

J lot and allev ? south bv the liutler and Mercer Turnpike. '
' and George'M'CanHless : west bv Samuel J 1 -rland and

j (Jforge M'Candles*, containing about fair ftn l '-n*' hair
acn aU underihneeitDd on vhitb i-» tteotod<a frame
stable, coal lionso together with a large variety of good
fruit trees and a good well of wa'er there in.

TERMS.?One half in hand, and the balance in one year
from confirmation i'fsaleJ»y tho Court, with interest from
date ofconfirmation. JOHN HUBSELTON.

Guardian < 112 the minor children of John Scott, dee'd.
Jan. 13. at.

OrplianN 4'onrt Sale.
. | ) Y virtue of «n order of the Orphan s Court "112 Butler
D county Pa. No. 21. December Term, ISM.thc uii-
dnrnigiii'd James 11. M'Mahen, Adm'r of James M Mahen
dee'd. will expose to public sale on the premises, on Fri-
day tho 11th day of March, IWI. .-tt ID o'clock a. in.of
said day?one hundred acre* of bind, situated in All.-

I gheny township, being part of 11 larger tract, bounded as
, follows; On tho north by lands of Dr. A. W. Crawford:
ion tjie east by lands ef Alexander ami Wm. Grant; on
the south by lands of Jotdah M'Kee nnd on the west by
laneis of Tb 'inns Anderson; said om> hundred to
be laid off from the east end of paid tract.

TBRMS.?>IIO third iu hand and the balance in two
equal annual paymeuta. Title indisputable

JAMES MMAllEN. Adm r.
Jan. 13. -It. 1

Orphan** 4'onrt Sale.
t>Y virtue anil decree of the Orphan's Court of Butler |
I) county. I will exp .se to publi.- «ab* on the premises

on Thurwlay the 18th dav of February next, .at ton
o'clock, of said day. Allthat certain piece of land situa-
ted in the borough of Miller-town, said county; bounded
on the north by lands of John S'nakely, on the er»*t by
binds of Jacob Barnhart and William M'Cullough. on
1the south by lands of Jacob and John Frederick, and on
|the west lands of Dauben?peck, vrederick and Shake-
-1ly : containing about three acres.

1 Also?A certain c «al lot in Donegal township, said
icounty, In-undcl on the .north by lands of John Fit 7.h1111-1
1ni >ns,on the ca>- by lands of same, onthe south by Unite
lof same and on the west by lands of s.ame?containing
ab >utone acre, with an excellent vein of cjal and a coal
batik in working order.

T» asts.?One third in hand, and the balance in two
Iequal annual installments wiihinterest from the conflr-
imat ion of sale. THE >DORE J CRAIG,

WILLIAMB. BYERS,

Achn'rs. of John Byers, dee'd.
Jan. 13. 3t..

(<iiili'lliiin'!iSill<> or Ke:il IMiilc.
HYvirtue of an order and decree of tho Orphan's
I) Court of Butler county. I wtll expose to public sale

jon the premises, in the borough of Harmony, Butler

Icounty Pa., on the eighteenth day of February next, the
1line half interest in a certain honne an<l lot 111 said boro..
, Ixiundedon the north by an alley, on the east by a street
|on the south by George Beam, and on the west by Mar-
| tin llollerinan, known in said borough asthe Mill House
: property.

1 -TaaMs.? !One ihird in hand. and.the balance In two
! equal annual iustallments with interest from confirms-
i tion of sale. PIIILIP N ASS.

Guardian of Hannah Henchberger.

]>ivoree.

Butler County, *s.

I N the matter of the petition ef Mary Ann Volford, f>r
J a divor«-e "a veneule matrimonla." from ber husband,

! Andrew Wolf- »rd, on the ground of desertion and adultry.
1 IntheC. P. of Butler county. No. 3, September Tenu ISM,

! mibp<M*na returned n->nest Inventus, alias subpoena awar-
I ded by the couit and returned non est inventus in the
county, and now to wit: I»ec. 11,1868, on motion of E

! M'Jnnkin.thc Court or |"re<l proclamation and publication
to be made by the Sheriff Ac.

j To Andrew Wolfbrd?Sir: ?Yon are hereby notified and
i requirod to appear on the 4ih Monday of March. A. D.

j IHM, boitig tha 21th dsy thereof before our .ludtree at
Butler, at aCourt of Common Pleas there to be held for
the county of Butleraforesaid, and answer to complaint of

j MaryAuu Wolfjrd.an above set forth.
W. 0. BROKEN RIDGE, Sheriff.

1 Dec. 23, 1363.
On motion of E. M'Jnnkin, the Conrt appointed Solo-

mon Pontious, K*q. a t ommisaioner to take testihiony iu
| the case, cxnarte, on the ?st Monday gf February next, j
I at his office InI>>neg:U township. Butler county, between

!
rhe hours of 0 o'clock a. m., awl six o'clock p. in.of
day. I>cc. 23,1W«.

Jan. *'», 3::t.

JAMES 0. CAMPUKL). WJI. CAJIPTIT^I.

Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
' & JA# o."r IMPnKI.!.? rouNOTM?funndrr

; \\ ttouth of the boruugh of thiMw, where Stoves.
Ploughs and other castings at-emtule. Alarge supply con-
htaut Iv on baud and for auk atio«wonable rates.

1 Dec: D. l*tf:rtf

Administrator's Aoticc.
T LTTERB of Administration hiving been granted to
XJtheundersigned, on the estate of Walter L. Anderson,
late of Allegheny township. dee d., all persons having
clf.Mr.s against said estate, willpresent them duly authen-
ticated fur settlement, and all indebted will make Imme-
diate payment to the subscriber.

SAMUELLEASON, Adm'r
Jen. 6, ISO4-::6t. ?

~

Notice!
IN the matter of tho accounf of Wo, Smith, oommlttee

of Adam Belghlev. In the Court <>f Common Plena of
Butler County, >o. 32 of June term lt<6&.

And now t > wit Dec. S, 1S»'8. acc -unt filed and cmfir-
med nisi, and notice ?/ the filingdhected to be given nc-
c-rding to rule reKtlng to accounts of Assignee* and
Trustees, and that the s une willbo all wed on the first
dav tf next term to wit: tho d"»y rf Murch, 1P«14.

excepti »us be-filed on or before that day of which
notice is hereby given.

Butler County, s.s.
Certified from the Record this 23. dsv of Dec., 1*63.

WM. STOOPS, Protli'y.
Jan. R, 8:t.

. Auditor's Xoticc.

IN the matter of the account of Wm. W. Dodds, Adm'r.
of William S. Dodds, dee'd., late of the borough of Pros-

pect.
In the Orphan's Court of Butler county, No. 81, Sep-

tember term, A.D. 18U8. Ar-d now to wit: Pec. 0, ISI>3,
<>n motion of Thompson, Ash k Lyon, Court appointed
Henry Pill JW, Esq. an Auditor to make distribution 4c.

Butlerf?< os.
Certified from the record, this 12th day of Pec. 1568.

WATSON J. YOUNG. CIk.
Those Interested will please take notice, that 1 will at-

tend to theduties of the abore appointment, onSaturday,
l February tfth, 1864, at one o'clock, p.m. of said day, at
i my residenco in Prospect, at which time and place all in-

terested can attend if they see pr. .per.
HENRY PILLOW, Auditor.

Administrator's Police.
T* LTTKRS of Adminlstjation having been granted to the
Lj undersigned. on the estate ofJons Birtns, Esq., late of
Donegal township, deceased, all persons having claims

estate, will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, and all Indebted will make'immldiate pay-
ment to the subscribers in Millerstown, Butler county, Pa.

THEGDUKE CRAIG,
W M. P. DYERS,

Doc. !>, 18<T8.vfit. Administrators.

Administrator's Sq^leo,

IETTERS of Administration on the estate ef Gmrge
j Chrlstly, lateof Centrevllle, dee'd., have this day been

granted to the- umlerslgued: therefore, all poteens know-
ing themselves Indebted to said estate will make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claim* against the some,
will present them properly authenticated 112 r settlement.

LEAHCIIRISTLEY,
Doc. 9. 1803.

I'ROFESSIOVA I,<AIS I»S.

~~jTb. M'JUNKIN,
Attorney at Law.

I Also liit't'iicol Claim igrnt,
Office with«E. M'Junkin, Esq.. opposite (he Pennsyl-

vania Hotel. Butler. Pa.

Ot.u.Lcs MCCANT»L.B-« lluoo C. GRAB**..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Attorney's at La».

Office on the South-west corner of the Diamond, Butler, Pa
Also, CLAIM AGE-NTS for securing nmiovs. Arrears

of J\iyand Bounty Monty, 112 r Solldiers, or if they are
dead, for thulrb-gal representatives. In proseeuting Sol-
dier's Claims, or those of their Representatives, no Charge
untilcrilected.

Dec. §, 1863::tf.

ISAAC ASH, EDWIN LTOM.

ABII LYON,
At tornoy's

\\TILLattend to fhe prosecution of all claims for
i \> BOUNTY,'

BACK PAY,
PENSIONS.

Information by letter or otherwise, will be cheerfully
given, gratis. No charge in any ca*e until the m<>n«v is
made. They have already received and paid over toan-
plicants, thousands ofdollars; having drawn up thoir
application* with such precision that thev ar--
uniformly successful.

Pension* should bo ai.pll.vl f.r within onoyo.tr from
death or discharge. ?

FA I. US HOI (illT ASI) SO LP OX COMMISSION'.
Office on Main Street, opposite thePost Offlce, Butler.
Dee. P, 1863.:::3m

A. M, 3\iEYMAN, M. D.
j Physician nnet Hurifeon.

j Office immediately opposite Walker's buildings.
Ifntier Pa.

Dee,9, IS63:tf

\u25baVEIITISEWT3.

SAIL'L. M.tAFff JT LYNNM'ABOY KLI TR.TTIR.

lam:, M'ABOY a C:O.

DEALERS IN FOREION AND

DOMESTIC 1 I>SfcY

TS'o. 140, Federal Htrc.ct,
(SZCOND noon BKI.OW *r.w MARERT HOIS*.)

Allegheny Cih%
Dec. 0. l*«3,::tf.

Jit'flci'S of A<lm inisl r.ii>oii.

j 112 ETTERB of Administration on the estate Y FRANCISIj JTALLI-TIHi. lat»...rth« 112 ...vn-bip . 112 .1. . I
j h »ve been duly granted to the subf'riber. nil per«>n* in-

I debted to the nid e-tateare requested to make immediate

i payment, and tli? e having claim* or dennnds against tho
e «inte > 112 th« "iid deceased, will make known the same,

without delay to
MAROARLT M'ALLISTER.

Butlor, Dec. 0, lßf>3::6t. Administratrix.

Aii<lIIor% ZVotlce.
112 Vthe matter of the salo of Real Estate cf Wm. II

: 1 Mo'tJill. late (.r Mein-r lowmblp dee'd.
In the Orphans Court of Butler count v. No. 2 .Septem-

ber term. 18<a.
And now t-. wit: December 17, 1803. Court appointad

J. D. M Junkin. tn Auditor to distribute tho fundi*
accordirtg t »law. By tho Court.

Butler Cuiinty, s.s. ?

Certified from the Record this 20th day of Dec. IRA3.
WATSON J. YOt'NO. Clerk.

I willattend to the duties «»f the above appointment,
on Saturday the 23d day of Jan. A.P. I*l*4. atone o'clock
p. \M 112 said day. at the office of E. M Junkin, Etxi, in
the boro. if Butler. Those will pli«use take
notice. J. D. MJUNKIN, Auditor.

Jan. R. 1803.

? ST 0 VESANDPLOU GE.S!
, iiMfpf tmul \\T E^'KBECKER k UEIBER.?Poun-

,-rj J 4M.( >\ del F undry North of the bor-
' "gh >i Butler. Wlo.re Si -v. i. Ploughs

mi? <" are juade on short no-
tice. Their ware-room is on Main Htreet J

lost door North ofJark's Hotel, where you will find Btoves
of all sizes and patrons. They also keep on hand a larg"
-t<¥-k -f Ploughs, which they sell nr . heap as they can bo
bought at anv other in t?ie county.

Dec.y. 18ti::tf

?-! HO£OH DEIVTtWIS.
DRS.S. R.&C.L. WEFFENBACHER.

-4r»w_ \ RE prepared b; insert
a ' Vartificial d entm le s

ni&srsjz'siz
r iftsSk \u25a0 tlr Vulcanite,Coral

improvements In dentia-

examin I'theii *l''e ? %t )
ofVulcarjite -nd Coralite
work. Filling,el««ning.

extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention

j paid to children's teeth. A« mechanics, they defy com-
| petition: aa operators they rank among the best. Char-

gee moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln
i Buil liug Jefferson Street, Butler Pa,

j Dec. 9,18ft3,:::tf,

vocjJKL£Y iioim
WILLIAN VOGELEY, Proprietor.

j milE undersigned would respectfully inform the public
I I generally, that he has erected a large and rommodi-

j ous brick building, on the site of the old and wellknown
I house, formerly occupied by him aa a Tavern Stand. He

I has boen at great expense in erecting and furnishing his
new hou*«'. and fl.tr« r» hlniM-'.rthat ho Is now prt-pved to
accommodate MIIwho may de*i*-e to give him a call.?
Having ample honse room for ouo hundred persona, and
bt.il.l.ns for at I.wtfiftyhorses.

Thankful f»r piut patronago, ho would ask a crmtinn-
anc« of the swr.o. WM. YOtiELtY.

Dec. 0. UH&:tf.

MJW JIAH>'i:S« HIIOP.

J..t.SEDWH'Kand P.BROW.V.

THE shore firm have ju«t opened a new Harness Shop,
opp<»«ita Boyda Bnildluga, BtttlerPn , whore they keep

constantly on hand. *Urge a*ortn»ent of Saddle*. Hai-
nes and every thing in their line of hmdne-*, which they
'?fler at pvicea tounit the time*. \V.»;k >-i allkinds nianu
fact uied to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9, 1863; tf SJ£DW XCK k BROWN

RURAL HILL NURSERY,
XEAIt BIXLER, PA.

EIE undersigned would refpectftxlly inform the publlo
generallv, that he is now fully prepared to furnish
i with the choicest rariety and very best quality of

allkinds of fruit trees. During the laat summer he baa
mads large additions to his stock 112 Frnlt and Omanier*
tAItrees, and be* on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than has ever been offered Inthis county. Con-
sisting of

SUMMER. WINTER&FALL APPLES.
PEACH..B I"LAI'S A: D CH.TRIES, also. STRAW-
BLRRIhS-f the verv finest quality?different kind* of
Rheubaib. A Splendid lot of .-.vcig'eetn and a gr eat
variety of Promiscn »u.s trees f-roin-uiieut and shades.?
Allof which, we propose to itllon as ?eas- n-tble terms,
as the same quality and varieties can be had for, from
anv agency or ostablidhmqnt In tie c nntry.

Jin. i», 1x64. SILAS PEARCE ftSINS.

.ISU3 NI3W GOODS, ISO 3.

FROM NEW YORK A.Nt^FIULADCLPniA.

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

i.B ooco AS TIS *»T.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.
Have just received at their establishment,

ON MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA,

A large and well selected stock of

BEASOSABLE ROODS,

which they are selling at terry low raiet.

P.EIDinE FOLLOWING CVTALOOUE ANDPROFIT TUERZOT.

FOR THE LADim

Always on hand a largo stock of Ladies goods, such ss

COBEHO CLOTH,
ALPACAS,

DK LANES,
QINGHAMB,

PHINTS,
KERCHIEFS,

NUIiIEB,
OLOTES, 9n.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black Cassi-
meres. Satlnetts, Tweeds, Plain and fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirtlog, etc., etc.,.etc.,

< READY WIDE CXOTIIIXG.

Such as COATH, PANTS, VESTS and otlier garmer.ta.

\u25a0touts am! Shoes,

IIATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

uoi se:hom> nooi>»),

Such a* Unbleached find Bleached Muslins, Linen and
Cotton. Table ( loths, t;IICI .ths, Linen and Hemp Towel-,
Carpets, Cumins, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &0.
Jfy< n or Sp'ke*. Marunre or other 112 ?rks.

Saw-Mill or ot^^iwu.. tnthingr iron*. Locks, Hinges,
etc.,goto >i wheteyou CHlJ buy tlnjm cheap.

IFVOL*WANTO. «| Kxtra Family Flour, White or
Brown Sugar. Rio or Java t'offoe, Imperial, Voting Hjtoon
or Black Tea, goto M Abuy's.

You WANTOROCERIteS

of a superior quality, at as low rat ah as they can be had
elsewhere in the c unty, goto tho store of

R. C A J u M'ABOY.
Dec. 0.18^3.

HAVE p ln this?
Ji-r rp«r subscriber, gntte-

_ O /** A \u25a0 112"! to his old 112 lends
V."* P~O-; .r »iKl.:,wt..mer« f.,r

fivers. w..ul«lann< unce
IKIT. . ' to '!" ;?\u25a0!!? I I'KS

a IHIge -«t« ik of

VafiiZ 'I j: j (v ll.uinbss

?'I Athis old stand. Where
li \" \u25a0 ho will be ready at all

i?* tim-'Stoservo those who
may favor him with a

rail. Ho Isconstantly manufacturing, and keeps onhand
the very best assortment of

T It I X K H.
Allwork warranted. Repairing done on the shortest

notice and most favorable te»ms.
Dec. <\u2666, 1863. J. J. BEDWICK.

REDICK'S DRUG STORI,
OPPOSITE SUIIPN NTORP,

DRUGS,
I>K!OS,
DRUGS,

MEDKINF.S, ? MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYBB,
DYW,
I>YEH.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

&xla,Crmtm Tarter etc. etc.

French and American Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Trnwes and allarticles in the Drug line, of tho
be-t quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, 1868.

?HEI I» MlU; NTOKE.
Dr. ifiiniCN 11. lit*ll?

Boyd's Buildinn. Bntler, Pa.
fiy DEALER in allkind« T Drug-i nnd Chemical*
vf 0«K Paints and Varnish. Also, Benzole, Tar

Also, all kinds of Brushes. All kinds o
I Lamp M ,Lamp Shades and Chimnevh.

Also, t full n«so» tment of Groceries, Tabacco
nnd Clgan '-f tlie very bent brands.
Also, a fullassortment of Confectioneries nnd

Nuts. AleoGreen and Drlod fruit. Alsoa great variety
of notions. Li«j""rH °Iell kind*ior Medkal and Saert-
menial purposes. AIm> Stationery, o»n»irting of Paper,
Envelops, Pens' Pcucils, blank B Pass Book, Slates
Ac. Ac.

Dec. 9. 1663-tf.

"COUNTRY
~

CALL AT

llvinoiuan'H Book Store,
And buy OSGOOD S Berries of School Dookxat PuMiseere
pricer. Alwar* ..n bawl, a fullsupply ?112 SUUonerv snd
r.uv« lopa. at wholoH de and rotpi). rueap f>r ca«h. Call and
examine befere purchasing ehewhere. No trouble to
show Goods.

. Dec. 9. IWfr tf.

Bu{u;gf lor Sale.
! rpHB und jraignod baa for aale.a New Top Buggy, which

X he offers < heaper than a Buggy ..f the same kind r*n
be g>tup at the present prices. For further particulars,
enquire of J. J. gJSDWICK.

Dc«. y, lS<'B::tf.

EirOßllHOF VAHUIOX,
O>lA I > feTHEET,

Opposite Buildings, Butler.

TnE undtrsignecl would re9poctfully inform his old
fr.end* and tho publicgenerally, that uo >B constant-

ly in roccipt of the very latent Fwhiotv, a«.d Is fully pre-
pared at all times to execute allMml* of wcik in his lineof bu«ine*» in . neat ami w lkmanlike manner, and wiil
be happy to attend U> .«i who may giveh .% ai.vVjtcAWijm


